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While every effort has been made to ensure that the information
presented herein is accurate, change occurs every day and is not
controllable. The websites and links present are not affiliated with
The Author Encounter and can always change or stop doing
business and offering services. We will do our best to ensure that
this PDF is accurate when that occurs. The Author Encounter
LLC shall not be held liable to any person or entity with respect
to any loss or damage caused or alleged to be caused directly or
indirectly by the information contained within this work.
Furthermore, no part of this PDF may be reprinted or resold.

This PDF is by no means a guarantee and the
information presented is
on an as-is basis. As any publishing professional will tell
you, there are thousands of resources available. It's
finding them that‘s the hard part. This information was
gained by performing a lot of research and networking.
If you have a link that you think others would benefit
from. Send it to us so we can add it to our next update of
this pdf.

Please Read
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Chances are if you're reading this you're a writer, not just any writer the type of

writer that's looking to develop their career. Well you're in the right place. The

Author Encounter seeks to help authors, novelists, poets, and all manner of

publishing professionals develop their careers. While working with novice and

professionals in the publishing industry one simple problem I have noticed in

career development is resources. Having the right resources can save you time,

money, hassle and aid in developing your career quickly. However in today's digital

content monster feeding world there are so many sources out there that it can be

hard to figure out where to start. This ebook was put together with the intention of

giving some suggestions on different resources available to authors. It's not

comprehensive, however it's an excellent place to start and grow. 

Introduction

What's in this ebook?

Within this eBook you will find resources.

The 5 simple keys for growing your career

and links to websites and tools to aid you

in reaching your career goals.

  WWW.THEAUTHORENCOUNTER.COM

The Author Encounter



5 KEYS TO
AUTHOR GROWTH
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Research
Research the publishing industry and what
opportunities are available to you as an author.

Learn
Learn about writing and publishing. Traditional vs Self
publishing what path to take.

Build
Build your team of professionals.  Focus on writing
while your team makes you shine.
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Connect
Connect with other authors and industry
professionals

Share
Its not just about marketing your books. Its about
sharing  your work with the world.
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TRUTH QUOTE

“If everyone is moving forward together,
then success takes care of itself. "

 
--Henry Ford
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@ T H E A U T H O R E N C O U N T E R



Writer Beware (Co-Founded by Victoria Strauss).
https://www.sfwa.org/other-resources/for-authors/writer-beware/
(Tips, warnings, etc, from author Victoria Strauss which can help
authors stay away from scams and questionable
situations/questionable contracts, etc.).

Publishers Weekly: https://www.publishersweekly.com/ 

Writer’s Digest: https://www.writersdigest.com/ in 2021 writer’s
Digest published an article about the best place to find publishing
industry news. https://www.writersdigest.com/resources/writers-
digests-10-best-publishing-news-and-resource-websites-2021

Publisher’s Marketplace: https://www.publishersmarketplace.com/ 

Research
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Industry News, blogs and articles

https://www.sfwa.org/other-resources/for-authors/writer-beware/
https://www.publishersweekly.com/
https://www.writersdigest.com/
https://www.writersdigest.com/resources/writers-digests-10-best-publishing-news-and-resource-websites-2021
https://www.publishersmarketplace.com/


Indeed https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/career-
development/how-to-become-a-author
Now Novel https://www.nownovel.com/blog/how-to-start-a-writing-
career/
Author career information from learn.org
https://learn.org/articles/Author_Your_Career_and_Salary_Questio
ns_Answered.html
The Author Encounter Upcoming events available at our website
at: https://theauthorencounter.com/ 

Learn

Learn about writing and the publishing
industry
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"Remember
every book you
create is unique
and will take its
own path to
publication."
-Nan Jenkins

https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/career-development/how-to-become-a-author
https://www.nownovel.com/blog/how-to-start-a-writing-career/
https://learn.org/articles/Author_Your_Career_and_Salary_Questions_Answered.html
https://theauthorencounter.com/


Manuscript Wish List: https://www.manuscriptwishlist.com/ (Agents and Editors
post what they’re looking for)

Query Tracker: https://querytracker.net/ (Help authors organize sending out
their queries)

AAR (Association of Authors’ Representatives, Inc.): http://aaronline.org/
(Agents on this list are supposed to adhere to a certain code of ethics–authors
are still encouraged to do their research even if an agent is or isn’t a part of
this list).

Publishers Marketplace Free Directory of Literary Agents: https://literary-
agents.com/directory-literary-agents/publishers-marketplace/ (Agent directory
to help authors research literary agents)

Bookends YouTube Channel–literary agency that talks about query letters and
publishing: https://www.youtube.com/c/BookEndsLiteraryAgency 

2 paths to publication 
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01  For the traditional path Query Research 

Amazon:
Kindle Direct: https://kdp.amazon.com/en_US/ 

Barnes & Noble:
Publisher & Author FAQ:
https://help.barnesandnoble.com/app/publisher_author/list 

Ingram Spark: https://www.ingramspark.com/

Kobo: https://www.kobo.com/us/en/p/writinglife 

For the independent path Self-publish research02

https://www.manuscriptwishlist.com/
https://querytracker.net/
http://aaronline.org/
https://literary-agents.com/directory-literary-agents/publishers-marketplace/
https://www.youtube.com/c/BookEndsLiteraryAgency
https://kdp.amazon.com/en_US/
https://help.barnesandnoble.com/app/publisher_author/list
https://www.ingramspark.com/
https://www.kobo.com/us/en/p/writinglife


Fiona Jayde: www.fionajaydemedia.com 

Rae Monet: https://raemonetinc.com/

The Killion Group, Inc.: https://thekilliongroupinc.com/ 
Book formatting http://www.deliberatepage.com/
Book editing https://campsite.bio/stacyjuba

COVER ARTISTS/FORMATORS/EDITING

Build
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Build your team of professionals

http://www.fionajaydemedia.com/
https://raemonetinc.com/
https://thekilliongroupinc.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.deliberatepage.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR29RwAgLQcNlQ-NIzkWjzq-R5NyUARD4J63smFUKEnlJcfJ_ek_S-celto&h=AT3P9T1GdyT1O-SWAa9f-O7BbX3jA4ueG0guGw_Q3MP-1ToF7LUA2B8m0TabpI6lqoofLuEZNmirF7E491LbLa-0yRxq6gJ8ZZaMlpFyiW-0L-sOatIICYU9xrdjqYfQ90xikcqCWDe8l4sF4ooybw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcampsite.bio%2Fstacyjuba%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1ispX91SFJObQWrlPKctWn4IBadbXW73K-A7gXaBYzOAXs9SlzFDvT7-A&h=AT2A0A77TRegqqBeAnQKfGOIBp4EyhuVp8gcc3blIMwn1deh70P_H3ysfX-MWN_8N-Wb8iAzQOYc9c2MxFtTpbN_FBiqcV0vGd4NrfqT8bSkLd2UQSmolHakXZdogb2AGvy6L6KnRA_P6aUP-jEB
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 Helpful resources for connecting
within the industry

Facebook Groups

Professional  Association
SCBWI: Society of Children’s Book Writers and Illustrators:
https://www.scbwi.org/
SFWA: Science Fiction and Fantasy Writers of America:
https://www.sfwa.org/ 
League of Romance Writers:
https://www.leagueromwriters.com/ (Houston-Based
Romance Writers group–no longer affiliated with RWA)
Emerald City Romance Writers:
https://www.emeraldcityromancewriters.org/ (Seattle-Based
Romance Writers Group no longer affiliated with RWA)

Directories of literary events

Authors’ Networking Group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/564258321115397
Writer’s Group
(https://www.facebook.com/groups/memberswritersgroup)
20 books to 50k group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/20Booksto50k

https://www.awpwriter.org/wcc/directory_conferen
ces_centers
https://www.authorems.com/conferences-events/
https://aalbc.com/events/list.php
https://www.pw.org/calendar
https://www.bookreporter.com/book-festivals
https://www.read.gov/resources/statefairs.php

Connect

https://www.scbwi.org/
https://www.sfwa.org/
https://www.leagueromwriters.com/
https://www.emeraldcityromancewriters.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/564258321115397
https://www.facebook.com/groups/memberswritersgroup).
https://www.facebook.com/groups/memberswritersgroup
https://www.facebook.com/groups/memberswritersgroup).
https://www.facebook.com/groups/20Booksto50k
https://www.awpwriter.org/wcc/directory_conferences_centers
https://www.authorems.com/conferences-events/
https://aalbc.com/events/list.php
https://www.pw.org/calendar
https://www.bookreporter.com/book-festivals
https://www.read.gov/resources/statefairs.php


Some authors just market their books and that's it. The
Author Encounter believes that in order to truly grow
as an author you should not only market your books
but share them through influencer marketing.

Don't just Market your books
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Influencer marketing is a form of marketing that
utilizes social media to endorse, raise awareness,
and increase the visibility of a product (like a book).
Through influencers people and organizations who
believe in and trust to recommend products to
them.

Share 

https://bookfunnel.com/ BookFunnel is an author service
that specializes in ebook and audio distribution, sending
ARCs, and creating tools that save indie authors time and
sanity.

https://ebookorprint.com/ Service that gets your book
featured on top-tier networks like NBC, CBS, FOX with
100% money back guarantee. 

https://bookfunnel.com/
https://ebookorprint.com/


Different types of influencer marketing
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Share 

BOOK TUBERS (YOUTUBE):

What is a BookTube channel?

BookTube is community on YouTube, made up of a wide
range of different channels. They make videos that focus
on book reviews,  book hauls, tags, discussion about
books and publishing, reading vlogs, and more.

https://blog.reedsy.com/booktube-channels/

BOOKSTAGRAMMERS (INSTAGRAM):
What are Bookstagrammers?

Bookstagrammers—Instagram users who focus on
artfully staged book photos and/or reviews—have
become an integral part of the publishing community.

 https://bookstagrammers.com/

 

https://blog.reedsy.com/booktube-channels/
https://bookstagrammers.com/


Different types of influencer marketing
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Share 

BookTok(TIK TOK):

What is  BookTok?

BookTok on the Tik Tok app is a community of booklovers, who
create
 videos focusing on books. All genres are included, but
 young adult fiction, young adult fantasy and romance 
do seem to be the most popular.

https://www.barnesandnoble.com/b/booktok/_/N-2vdn

PODCASTERS:

PodcastersDirectory.com
https://www.thepodcastcollaborative.com/

BLOGGERS/REVIEW SITES: 

The book reviewer yellow pages
https://bookreviewdirectory.com/

 

https://www.barnesandnoble.com/b/booktok/_/N-2vdn
https://www.podcastersdirectory.com/
https://www.thepodcastcollaborative.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Book-Reviewer-Yellow-Pages-Indie-Published-ebook/dp/B077FYH28Y/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1Q3IZMQSRDLL0&keywords=book+review+yellow+pages&qid=1664490962&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIxLjU0IiwicXNhIjoiMC4wMCIsInFzcCI6IjAuMDAifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=book+review+yellow+pages%2Caps%2C91&sr=8-1


Become a member and just stock on social media if your have questions

contact us!

BECOME A MEMBER

Want more Resources and help ?
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website: theauthorencounter.com
email: theauthorencounter@gmail.com
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AuthorEncounter 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TheAuthorEncounter
LinkedIn:  https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-author-
encounter 
phone: 832-303-2441

https://theauthorencounter.com/subscription-plan/
http://theauthorencounter.com/
mailto:theauthorencounter@gmail.com
https://twitter.com/AuthorEncounter
https://www.facebook.com/TheAuthorEncounter
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-author-encounter

